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May 27, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>9:30-10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote Sessions</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshments Break</td>
<td>11:00-11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Talks</td>
<td>11:15-13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Talks</td>
<td>14:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network &amp; Refreshments</td>
<td>16:00-16:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop &amp; Symposium</td>
<td>16:15-18:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Event Program is subjected to change with final allotment of Speaker slots*
# EVENT PROGRAM

**May 28, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>9:30-10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote Sessions</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshments Break</td>
<td>11:00-11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Talks</td>
<td>11:15-13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Talks</td>
<td>14:00-16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network &amp; Refreshments</td>
<td>16:00-16:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop &amp; Symposium</td>
<td>16:15-18:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Event Program is subjected to change with final allotment of Speaker slots*
Advanced Practice Nursing
Cardiovascular Nursing
Community, Family Nursing & Public Health Nursing
Diabetes & Dermatology Nursing

Emergency Nursing and Disaster Nursing
Exercise & Sports Medicine
Gastroenterology Nursing
Genetic Nursing
Gerontology & Geriatrics Nursing

Hospice and Palliative Nursing
Innovation & Education Management in Nursing
Midwifery Nursing & Women's Health Nursing & Healthcare
Nutrition & Health
Obstetrics & Gynecology Nursing
Oncology Nursing
Yavuz Selim SILAY

Yavuz is the chairman of Istanbul Consulting Group and CEO of Maqasid Angel Investor Network. ICG(Istanbul Consulting Group) was founded in 2013 and provided guidance to the Turkish ministry of health as part of a World Bank project. Yavuz is currently the Co-Founder of BioCube İstanbul Bioentrepreneurship & Innovation Center and Corporate Communication Director of Sumitomo Group/Expel İlaç Archem Diagnostics Endmed and Diagen. He previously managed the largest distributor of Siemens Healthcare in Turkey managing 250 employees and director of Avcilar Hospital R&D Center. Previously he worked as the Market Access & Health Policy Director for AIFD in Turkey.

SESSION TALKS

**Title: How florence nightingale paved the way for nurses to collect data on tablet computers in africa**
**Graham wright, Rhodes University, South Africa**

**Title: Translation of evidence into nursing leadership & management**
**Abdulqadir j nashwan, Hamad medical corporation, Qatar**

**Title: Effectiveness of a technology-based supportive educational parenting program on parental outcomes in singapore: A randomized controlled trial**
**Shefaly shorey, National University of Singapore, Singapore**

**Title: Effect of gastrostomy tube feeding in children on caregivers and children**
**Derya suluhan, Gulhane faculty of nursing, Turkey**

**Title: Evaluation of patient transport’s safety inside the operating theatre and healthcare worker’s experiences**
**Eva kajti, Cardiovascular intensive care unit, Turkey**

**Title: Optimizing patient flow: Advanced strategies for managing variability to enhance access, quality, and safety**
**Bouchra bou abasse, Ain wazein medical village, Lebanon**

**Title: Simulation based resuscitation training as an alternative to 4 stage approach; combining skills and human factor in one session**
**Svetlana nela, Brighton and sussex University hospitals nhs trust, United Kingdom**
Lanre Jacob, Playwright, Novelist, is a graduate from the University of Lagos in 1999 with a B.A. degree in Linguistics. Jacob came in contact with Dermato-fibro-sarcoma protuberance in his scalp at the age of ten, leading to several dangerous surgeries. His 30 year cancer experience led him into oncology research and cancer advocacy and in 2016, he established the Lanre Jacob Sarcoma Cancer Foundation, which has been working to support people with cancer and in carrying out sustained national cancer awareness among community groups across Nigeria.
Venue
Istanbul, Turkey
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